Disclaimer
The REACH Regulation (Reg. EC 1907/2006) Article 33(1) is aimed at enabling professional customers
of supplied products to take any relevant risk management measures that may arise from the presence in
articles of Substances of Very High Concern (SVHCs) listed on the current Candidate List for
Authorisation, in order to guarantee their safe use.
RENAULT supports the underlying goals of REACH generally, and Article 33(1) specifically, which are
consistent with our own commitment to promote the responsible manufacturing, handling and use of our
products.
Based on information received from its supply chain, RENAULT communicates the name of the SVHCs
present in component articles of vehicles at a greater concentration than 0.1% w/w and their associated
safe use information.
This safe use information on articles containing SVHC are additional to safe use information on repair and
servicing of vehicles and genuine parts provided in the owner manual and in the service manual of each
RENAULT vehicle.

Where present in article of a vehicle, the SVHCs listed below are incorporated in such a way that
potential exposure is minimized to the consumer and the recipient of the article (professional customers)
as long as the recipient of the article respects the given safe use when operating these articles.
Health or environmental risk can be excluded as long as the vehicle and its parts are used as intended,
and any repairs, servicing and maintenance are carried out following technical instructions for those
activities, and industry standard good practices.
Moreover, an end-of-life vehicle may only be disposed of at a legally authorised treatment facility. Vehicle
parts should be disposed in accordance with applicable laws.

LODGY family (0318)

Substances [CAS]

Parts

Do not eat

1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, mixed decyl and hexyl and 805020416R;805025406R;805031229R;805034402R;825022758R;825029154R;825033068R;8250
octyl diesters [68648-93-1]
37701r

x

1,3,5-Tris(oxiranylmethyl)-1,3,5-triazine-2,4,6(1H,3H,5H)281152011R
trione [2451-62-9]

x

1,6,7,8,9,14,15,16,17,17,18,18Dodecachloropentacyclo[12.2.1.16,9.02,13.05,10]
octadeca-7,15-diene [13560-89-9]

Avoid repeated
contact with the
eyes or skin

It is necessary to wear a
protective mask for all
operations generating fumes
or particle emissions

It is necessary to wear a
protective mask for all
operations generating
particle emissions

At the end of its life, this part
should be processed according to
the relevant procedures

x

7700427639

x

2-(2H-Benzotriazol-2-yl)-4,6-ditertpentylphenol [25973-55281154488R
1]

x

2,4-Di-tert-butyl-6-(5-chlorobenzotriazol-2-yl)phenol [3864555236396R
99-1]

x
x

Boric acid [10043-35-3]

172022440R;172025758R;281155216R;476608587R;827202041R;827214640R

C,C'-azodi(formamide) [123-77-3]

281155216R;802980308R;802996129R;908314773R

Di-(2-ethylhexyl)phthalat [117-81-7]

250607919R;281155216R

x

Diboron-trioxide [1303-86-2]

144601599R;166398000R;169101338R;226802715R;227937300R;233000603R;233003152R;2401
11787R;240116800R;259301600R;281152011R;281154488R;281155216R;281159146R;47660858
7R;727123184R;833063327R;833065832R;833069660R;833071748R;833072151R;833074470R;9
24403867R;985109354R;166380783R;224010032R;226586389R

x

Hexahydromethylphthalic-anhydride [25550-51-0]

281152011R;281159146R

Imidazolidine-2-thione [96-45-7]

8200815083;164463187R;175126526R;233000779R;349018943R;391017301R;401601315R;4900
17439R;490018151R;545006623R;545017081R

x

Lead(II,IV)-oxide [1314-41-6]

281155216R

x

x

x
x

x

x

x

2/3

x

x
x

x

144601599R;164002091R;164002304R;164004327R;164005734R;164007343R;164008092R;1663
98000R;172022440R;172025758R;208154268R;226802715R;240111787R;240116800R;28115201
1R;281154488R;281155216R;281159146R;924403867R;166380783R;167003673R;223653148R;2
23653394R;223653584R;226403123R;226580138R;226586389R

x

Lead-titanium-trioxide [12060-00-3]

144600400R;144601242R;144607919R;474010536R;474014137R

x

1-Methyl-2-pyrrolidone [872-50-4]

144115524R

x

Lead-monoxide [1317-36-8]

3/3

x

x
x

x

